
granted by His Majesty's aforementioned. Procla- ; 
illation, be continued to be paid until the said 24th 
Day of March next. — Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

William Sharpe. 

St. James's, Monday February 4 , 1760. 
This Day a Chapter of the Molt Noble Order of 

the Garter was held in the Council Chamber, Present, 
T h e Sovereign, the Prince of Wales, his Royai High
ness the Duke of Cumberland, his Royal Kighnefs 
Prince Edward, the Duke of Newcastle, the Duke of 
Kingston, the Duke of Leeds, Earl Granville, the 
Earl of Lincoln, the Earl of Cardigan, the Duke of 
Devonshire, the Earl of Northumberland, and Earl 
Waldegrave; when Charles Marquis of Rocking-
ham, and Richard Earl Temple, were knighted, and 
elected Companions of the said Most Noble Order ; 
and afterwards invested with the Garter, Ribbon 
and George, with the accustomed Solemnities. 

Whitehall, February 5, 1760. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

'That, on Wednesday the z$d of January lasi, in the 
Morning, the Body os Nathaniel Rivell, os GAnfloroiigb, 
in the County of Lincoln, Gentleman, nvasjomtd dead, 
and foaling, in the Ccld Bath, near ths Town of 
Gaihstorough, aforesaid, with two large Wounds upon 
tbe Head; — That the said Nathaniel Revell was at 
the House of Elizabeth Dixon, Widow, in Gai/tjlcreu^h, 
aforesaid, until about Half an Hour past Five of the 
Clock, in the Evening of tke zzd of the faid Month of 
January last, in perfeel Health of Body, and Tran-
quility of Mind; and that, about the Time Lst above-
mentioned, the said Deceased left the sitid Mrs. Dixon, 
and nvas last seen walking down a Croft, at the Back 
cf her House, which leads to a jmall Comn.cn, over 
nvhicb is a Foot-way, leading to that Part of the 
Town of Gainsborough, afrejaid, nvbere the faid De
ceased lived ; and tbat, the said Deceased usually walk
ed, every Evening, along the said Fcot-way, from the 
said Mrs. Dixon's, to his own Home, about that Time 
of the Night ; —That, the said Deceased never ca??ie 

• to his own Home all that Night, nor could be found, 
(tho' diligent Search nvas ?nade for him j until the 
next Morning, about Ten o'Clock, when, his Body nvas 

found in tbe Cold Bath, (which stands upon the Piea 
if Common, nigh to the Foot-Read before-mentioned, 
and has been, for some Time, deserted and left open,) 
in the Situation before described; ihe Deceased's Hat 
lying near the Door on the Outside, and his Wig nvithin 
the Dresting-Room ; On the further Side of nvhicb 
Room there was, much Blood spilt, and a Trail nf 
Blood, from thence, along the Floor, to the Door lead
ing to the Steps of the Bath ; — That, the Deceajid's 
Pockets were rifled of his Gold Watch and Monty .• j[n(} 
that, by an Inquest taken, on the Body cf the said Deccafd, 
by one of the Coroners for the said County of Lincoln, 
on Thursday the z\th of the said Month of January 
last, it nvas found, that, the Deceased had died by 

such Wounds, or by the Water, or one of them ; and that, 
the Cause of fitch his Death nvas Murder, committed by 
Persons unknonvn : His Majefiy, for the better discover 
ing and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in 
committing the said Murder, is, hereby, pleased to pro
mise bis most gracious Pardon to any one of them, whi 

stall dfco-ver one. or mrs, of iis, or her, Arms.'ice* 
therein, so that he, Jhe, or they, .-.-ay b-. *••• '-—'••* 
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.IN'J'GSE. and. convicted thereof. 
And, as a fvrthcr Encouragement, Hchry R-:vtli, cf 

Gainsborough, in the County of Lincol..-, F/a; dees, 
hereby, promise a Rzward cf One 'Hundred i'li^ids, tj 
tbe Person miking si ch Discovery as /foresdid, is be /.aldf 

by him, upon tbe Cinv'c-ticn cf any one, or mere of ibe 
Offenders. John Mayer, of Gray t la;.', 

for I-;.enry ' l evdl . 
And as a fill further Einofrfi'i'-.r-.'f, tie lnbr.li-

tœ?/ts of the 1 own of Gai;::borough cfo-rfaid, do like
wise, hereby, promise n Reward cf Fifty Pen;: '.:, to 
any Per jon, w.tking the like Dfcv.ryJ r.s > ?reside 
to be paid by tbe LonfiaLle.. fr the Time bring, of the 

said rl own of Gainsborough, upon the Ctr.vidi'ion of any 
I one, or more, cf the JUiJ O(finders. 

John Mayer, cf Grays tnn, sir Henry Reveil, 
on Account of tbe Inhabitants of Gcinsbotci'gh. 

Whitehall, January zq, 1760. 
Whereas it has been humify represented to the Kings, 

that tvjo anonyn<oi-.s threatening L:tt>rs, woe thrown 
into the Shop cf Mr. John i\:e/fon, Apo*bctarys near 
Hat ton Gcrden, Holbctim, the firfi tbert of c;i Saturday 
Night the igtb hf ant, direded, For Mr. Nelcoa 
Apothecary in hel jern, Op-ersit batten Garden 
Tildes And the last on Friday Night the 25 / i Instants 
directed, For iVlr. Nelson with Care d.-liver this 
London nvhicb Litters were in the Words «."„.•. .'-7-
gures followino-. 

Sr 
1 Rite you incase lines to lett you know th?t I have 

bs.-n your frend Veary Much & I hope Met to go 5 
unpade for it I am a Grate Acqt"int:.nce 0/ )cus"sard 
by Nescsety is Drove to bad Ways My Corr.pannG3 
has threted you life Maney has been the time but I 
would Never Cofsnt to it & to brake in to )OUJ 
house now a't this Time 1 am in Giate Need of a 
Ginnia and shuld be Glad is you will Rope me up 
Won in a bitt of paper and Put it Ijiitwne your Rales 
osyour Dore Pray Dont set no Wach for if you D a 
you May be Sorry When you See me & Com to new 
me A bout 10-0 Clock this Night Do this & when 1 
Rescvet 1 will Rite you a line or 2. to lett you new 
who I am. . Sr 

I am ycur frend 
Jan: 39th: 11760 

Sr 
I Came onSataarday According to my time & fee 

it thare but did not take it for I Observed that yea 
you Set your Man in the Seller and ycur boy in the 
Shop to Watch me, But I dont Mind that, Bat c a 
Sunday Night I thought We had you Safe, for ira 
Grate Qiman Street, W e Lade holds of a Man , 
and thought ii had I'een you, to wich we broug":i 
him Down to the foundling hofpitie, With Pef-ote 
at his head, and When We came thsair, We fours] 
Our Mistake ; But if it had been you the Lord have 
Mercy on you, for I Dont think theay would, and 
I Could not a Saved you for I told them hew ycu 
served me, in feting your Searvar.ts to Watch ans, 
you have Bat ihease Lines to Consider of, wheather 
to Do it or Lett it a Lone I am now in Wating fez 
it, Rop it in a bitt of Paper ar.d putt it in the farr.s 
place as you Did on Satuardsy ar.d Rite a Line or 
twa in ihe seme paper if you Like cf : : fer Nobody 
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